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 ۡ ��� ب� ْ ر� 
ل�ۡي� م� ع� ْمد� ا �� ف�د� ۡوه� ب�ۡوه� ف�ع�ق�ر� � ذ� ا  ﴿ف�ك� و�ٰ ه� ْ ف�س� 
�
ن$ب   ﴾) ۱۴ب
ذ�
In response they belied him, and hamstrung the she camel – so Allah put 

ruin over them because of their sins and flattened their dwellings. 
 

Tafsir al-Jalalain                                                      ./3فس/1 الجالل 

�وہ� { ب ك�ذ� �� }ف� ْول9 8 �ك�  ق� ْي9�  اْلم�ر�ت�ب اهللا ع�ْن  ذ�ل �ول ع�ل� �ز اب ن ذ� �ْم  اْلع� F� �ْن  ب ف�وہ�  إ ال� و�Iا{ خ� � �J ع�  }ف�

ل�و�Iا ت� ْسل�م ق� �ي� اء ل��Fْم  ل ا م� �Fب ْ �N } م� ْمد� د� �ْم { أ�طْب�ق�  }ف� Fْي بFSْم  ع�ل� اب }ر� ذ� �ْم { اْلع� F� نْب �ذ�  ب

ا�Iا و� س� ة أ�ْی  }ف� م� ْمد� �ْم  الد� Fْي �Fْم  أ�ْی  ع�ل� ا ع�م� �F� ْم  ب ل� �ت ف� ْفل   أحد م�ْن�Fْم  '�
But they denied him, with regard to his saying this [as being a 

command] from Allah — which if they contravened would 

immediately result in chastisement being sent down on them — then 

hamstrung her, they slew it in order to appropriate her drinking water. 

So their Lord closed in on them, the chastisement, because of their 

sin, and meted it equally [among them] i.e. in other words, He 

subsumed them all by it, so that not one of them escaped. 
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